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vm Tncfcss Hold
F iihl t2c;Jing. of IJcv; Terms

Clearing n of Jeffersontown's
trustees rrrrked the first meeting
cf the Town Council for the new
year Monday night. Four mem-
bers elected, to succeed them- -l
selves took the oath as adminis-
tered by Police Judge C. S. Riley,
who had "previously been sworn
dn by County Judge B. L. Sham-burger- :'r

The fifth member of the coun-
cil, Harold Chambers, a new com-
er to the body, being out of town
llonday, is still to be inducted

to' office. Chambers takes the
rlace of Mrs. Ida Burdon, who

' i cllned to run again in the
election. Police Judge

Kile' wa .elected to the post to
; fill the unexpired term of Joe
F. Farley resigned last year.

Although there was one dis-
senting vote,' that of Trustee C.
ty. Miller, the trustees voted to

. apply to the State Legislature for

. fifth class charter, to which the
municipality seems eligible

to the last sensus. Mem-
bers of the group said that State
Senator Freeman Robinson had
consented to introduce the neces- -

sary measure for obtaining the
.enabling State approval.

The Council James
L. Bowles to head the body. They

;also renamed W. B. Helt, clerk;
Ira G. White, treasurer; and C.

,E. Lopez, city attorney. Joseph
'A. Jones was retained as town
marshal.

Rasorre Against Vandalism
Taking action to prevent the

reckless breaking of street light
.globes, the Council passed a
resolution offering a reward of

(

$25" for information leading to
the arrest of anyone who might
be found guilty of breaking the
light globes or destroying other
city property.

.

Annual Conference
Of Baptist Workers
Set Fcr January 14 '

The annual Conference for
' Baptist State Board Workers will
be held at Kentucky's Baptist
Building in Liulivillo, January
14-1- 7, the Rev. Eldred M. Taylor,
Superintendent of Missions and
Evangelism, announced today.

Approximately 120 state mis-
sionaries and departmental work-
ers will discuss plans and tech-
niques for carrying on Baptist
work in Kentucky during 1952.

In addition to the Rev. Mr.
Taylor, the conference will be
lead by Dr. W. C. Boone, General
Secretary of the General Associ-
ation of Baptists in Kentucky,
and departmental heads in the
Baptist State organization.

J'iown Entries Win

At City Cat Show

A Siamese, Shawnee Miosa
kitten, owned by Mrs. Necolia
Slobodian Horner, Okolona, won
first honors in the Kentucky

' Cat Club show held last week- -
end in Louisville.

Entries by Mrs. Evan Romine
Jeffersontown, won three prizes.
Two won blue ribbons and ro-

settes and the other third prize.
Others from Jeffersontown who

won awards were Miss Bettye
Floore, Mrs. Roy Gaddie and
Mrs. R. L. Haag.

Ilcriro Girl Dies

Inlcvburg Blaze
' ' A Negro girl was

burned to death and three other
children were rescued from their

! blazing home in Newburg at 11

, a.m., Thursday.
The victim was Phyllis Jack-

son. Names of the children res-
cued were not immediately
learned.

William E. Rives, head of the
Buechel Volunteer Fire Depart--

' ment, said the fire was believed
'"

to heve betn caused by an over-

heated stove. The house was col-

lapsing when the department ar-

rived. The Fern Creek Depart- -
' ment also responded to the call.

Rives said the mother, Helen
Jackson, had --been awey from
the home for a short while. The
flames were discovered by a
neighbor, who rescued the other

,. Children.

': Fcrccr J-To- f lan

Ihs ITsarl Ailnent

William T. Yates, 58, Fern
Creek, formerly of Jefferson-
town, is under treatment in Ken-

tucky Baptist Hospital for a

heart ailment. Yates, a fuel oil
distributor, has been ill for some

time and entered the hospital a
week ago. He is expected to be
home in several days, according

a daughter. Mrs. Wallace E.

EJdlemsn. Jeffersontown.

NEWS ITEIS

Fcur-Lan- e Highway
Prepared Fcr Pari
Of Bardslown Road

' Widening of Bardstown Road
U. S. Highway 31E from the

Louisville city: limits to Buechel
has been approved for the State
Highway Commission..

The cost, estimated to be $350,-00- 0,

will make the thoroughfare
a four-lan- e roadway to take care
of added traffic created by the
General Electric plant under con-

struction at Buechel. - ,

Panel Discussion To

Feaiure P.-T.- A. Heel

A panel discussion on moral and
spritual values will feature a
meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Association of Eastern High
School, Middletown, at 8 p.m.

. AUU19UP VB11UW Alt
Those oarticioatine in the dis

cussion will be J. M. Tydings,
Mrs. Lucian Johnson and Mar
shall Hearin. The meeting will
be in charge of Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Walker.

4

State's Trust Fund
Banks In Top Five

K e n t u c k y's Unemployment
Trust Fund on deposit with the
United States Treasury now totals
$132,672,264.95, giving it a place
among the top five in the nation
for solvency, it has been an
nounced by Commissioner of Eco
nomic Security V. E. Barnes.

"Since January, 1039," Barnes
said, "the department has paid
a total of $73,324,667.74, the year
1949, when $15,431,279 was ex
pended, being the record year for
these payments." Total collec
tions, he added, have amounted
to $189,324,286.92 with interest
on the fund amounting to an ad-
ditional $20,684,623.97.

More than 400,000 workers are
covered by the law In Kentucky,
Barnes said, Tn'ltressing the suf-
ficiency of the fund to meet de-
mands even in case of the most
extreme conditions of unemploy
ment.

Maximum benefits presently
are 5578 a year with weekly pay-
ments not to exceed $24. The
average benefit payment, how-
ever, Barnes added, is approxi-
mately $17 a week.

.

Rites Thursday
For H. C. HcKee

Funeral services were held
Thursday morning in St. Mark's
Episcopal Church for Hugh C.
McKee, Sr., 80, former president
of the Kentucky Education As-
sociation, who died at 7 a.m.,
Tuesday in his residence, 2732
Shippen Avenue. Burial was in
Frankfort.

McKee, formerly a resident of
Jeffersontown, was president of
the K.E.A- - in 1908 and 1909 and
was superintendent of Frankfort
schools from 1904 to 1917. He
was a graduate of the Kentucky
Military Institute and the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Stella Jones McKee; three sons,
the Rev. Hugh C. McKee, Jr.,
New Orleans, formerly with The
L.OU1SVU10 i lmes ana now an
Episcopal minister; George R.
McKee and Allen A. McKee; two
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Fanelli,
Reddick, Fla., and Mrs. Joseph P.
Graf, and a brother, George R.
McKee, Denver.

Last Rites Held For
Veteran Valley Nurse

Miss Hattie Norton Dodge, 83,
for many years a Jefferson Coun-
ty trained nurse, died at 10:20
p.m., Wednesday, January 2, in
her home at Valley Station.

Miss Dodge, a charter member
of Valley Lodge of Eastern Star
No. 65, and the oldest member of
Valley Christian Church was
graduated in 1896 from the old
City Hospital School of Nursing.

During her nursing career, her
work took her to many parts of
the . United States, including
Maine, California, Montana and
Florida, beveral nieces and
nephews survive.

Funeral services were held last
Saturday in Hardy's Chapel, with
the Eastern Star in charge. In
terment was in South Jefferson
Cemetery.- -

Meisnsrls Sworn In
As Deputy Constable

Chester L. Melsner, 103 Brown's
Lane, has been sworn in as dep
uty constable of the First Mag
isterial District to succeed Rup
ert E. Kessler, 643 East Chestnut
Street, resigned. County Jud.ie
Doman L. thamburer adminiS'

I tcred the oath to the new deputy.
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Pfc. Harvey L. Fray

Rites Held For
Harvey L. Frey
Korean Victim

Funeral services were held in
Louisville Tuesday for Pfc. Har-
vey Louis Frey, 22, Buechel who
was killed in action in North
Korea August 27. Burial was in
Resthaven Cemetery.

The Rev. Robert Porter, min-
ister of the Newburg Christian
Church, of which Frey was a
member, officiated. Henry Wat-terso- n

Post, American Legion,
Buechel, was In charge of the
services at the grave. -

The victim was widely known
in Jefferson County for his 4--

Club activities before he was in-

ducted into the Army January 5,
1951. He received his basic
training at Fort Knox and sailed
for the Orient in May.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Verna Lee Gettler Frey; hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Frey; a brother, Donald Frey, and
his grandmother, Mrs'. Louis
Feige.

Iltidolph Horntmg

Yet Determined

Rudolph Hornung. 56, Route 4,
Buechel, retired machinist for
the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road

!

Company, died at 8 a.m.,
Wednesday in SS. Mary and
Elizabeth Hospital.

Cause of death has not been
determined. He failed to regain
consciousness after being put un
der an anesthetic for treatment
of a glandular disorder.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Henrietta Stafford Hornunff! two
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Vaughn
and Mrs. Genevieve Russ; four
brothers, John Hornung, George
Hornung, Louis Hornung and
Ed Hornung; a sister, Miss Net-
tie Hornung and two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m., Saturday in the Mc
Afee Funeral Home, Buechel.
Burial will be in Rtsthaven Cem
etery.
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J'toun ZhiQi
Oppo::s Envoy
To The Vatic::

Action opposing the appo'
ment of an Ambassador to i

Holy See of the Roman Cath
Church because of its threat
religious freedom and a viok'
of the American principle of i

separation of Church Bnd I
was reported today by the I
John II. Evans, president of '

local ministerial association,
action was taken with unanL.
approval at the associatk
meeting Wednesday,

The ministers in a simultanr
announcement Sunday" will
the issues and urge their r

,bers to write personal lettt 3

their congressmen and the f;
dent of the United States re,
tering their disapproval.

The ministers call attention
the folowlng principles involv

1. The proposed appointn-o- f

an Ambassador to the Vat-i- s

a violation of the Amcri
principle of the separation
Church and State.

2. The proposed appointmr
of an Ambassador to the rs

religious freedom
the United States.

3. The establishment of er '
ys at the Vatican Is unnecu
because any information av:
able at the Vatican can be tr&;
mitted to our governir
throug the American embas:
Rome.

4. This proposed appoints
is already causing divisiven
between religious groups
America.

5. This proposal of the pr
dent of the United States viol
the spirit of the Constitution
the United States.

"In making these judgm
we urge our people to remerr
that under Christ we must'
ways be ready to show Christ!,
brotherhood to al men. We e
not here attacking a church c

denying to It any right we el"'
for ourselves. As Christian ns.

we are stating our jrc
found disagreement with a rro
posal of the president of t' "! '
ted States," stated the Re a
H. Evans for the min! ri;
group.

, :
r . ...
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F.C.A. Ci Lc,.
Thomas E. Hord, Jr., Murfrees-boro- ,

Tenn., has been reappointed
to the board of directors of the

I Farm Credit Administration of
Louisville by Farm Credit Gover
nor I. w. uuggan. Hord s new
three-yea- r term began January

He has served continuously on
this board since January, 1937.

In making the announcement,
John E. Brown, general agent of
the Tarm Credit Administration
of Louisville, pointed out that as
a member of the District Farm
ureait tsoara, tiora serves as a

' director of the Federal Land
Bank of Louisville, Production
Credit Corporation of Louisville,
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
of Louisville and Louisville Bank
for

These credit institutions pro-
vide farm families in Ohio, Indi-
ana, Kentucky and Tennessee
with loans for farm ownership,
farm operation and fo rtheir co-

operative businesses.
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GOVERNOR OPENS FOLIO DRIVE

3 Gov. Lawrsnce Watharby opens tie V.IX March cf EI." 'J c

la Kentucky hf mtLlsj the ilsst cor.twutloa to t,t J
1 drive. Accrr.'l.-- j the Covsrnor's la isvt j ?
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. V.. J. t'-?- on, Kermart RtuUr and Mr. Glatton

1 Here '

- "Ar,t have been torn- -
" y Viie Jelfersonlan for. a
rrort on the activities of
;uc'.:y General Assembly

...2 und i lying thinking be
the er"3r.3. ." .'

3 Uw. Jy reports wiu be ap
zed by. Ten Cmith, a veteran uest of Dann- - C. Byck, at-cp- er.

man who has: a keenltendo a doncert of the Louisville
.on Kentucky political

end government based on
.3 t' 2 J years of news, writ-- ;

ri reporting. ' '.
'

C l.h, now in public relations
wo. .c with the Mullican .Com

y, Louisville, published news-er- s

at Glasgow and Munfords- -

before working with news- -

;ra in Louisville andLexii-.,i- -

tzd the Associated Trtsi In
'nnatl ,'. .

"1.3 rrortinj is cfci-ictlv- ani
r'-- sj c'- -r rl. .c.:' --

-ti : I '
' t r-- :t v- -

Council To Prc::at
Report Next Monday

A public report, of the Survey
of Community Services for the(
Physically Hanaicappea in Louis-
ville and Jefferson County con-

ducted by a special study com-

mittee of the Health and Welfare
Council will be rendered at the
January meeting of the council
at 2 p.m. Monday, January 14, in;
the General Hospital Amphithe-
atre.

Dr.- - Henry. R. Work, assistant
professor of pediatrics and psy-

chiatry, University of Louisville
School of Medicine, will preside.
Speakers are Dr. W. McDaniel
Ewing, orthopedic surgeon; Dav
id Dobson, director of the Jewish
Vocational Service; Elmer Mor-en-

chief of vocational rehabili
tation, Nichols Hospital; Paul J.
Langan, superintendent of the
Kentucky School for the Blind;
Miss Ester Bentley, ' Director.!
field services, Kentucky Society
for Crippled Children; and Dr.
J. Murray Kinsman, dean of the
university 01 iouisvuie ocnooi 01
Medicine.

4.

Luthsrsn Heme Here
To Get $5C00 Gift

The . Lutheran Home for the
Aged, Jeffersontown, was among
the beneficiaries of the will of
Harry E. Pfingst, Louisville in
surance agent, filed for probate
this week in County Court.

Under terms of the instrument
the home is to receive $5,000.
Bulk of the estate, appraised at
$260,000, was left in trust for his
wife, Mrs. Marietta Pfingst. He
died Christmas Day.

E!iridj3 Injured In
Echo Trail Accident

Thomas Eldridge, 38, is under
treatment in St. Joseph's Infirm-
ary with a severe leg injury and
bruises suffered last Thursday
when he was pinned under a
tractor on a farm on Echo Trail,
8 miles from Jeffersontown. The
leg was broken in two places.

Mrs. Hampton Miller. . his
mother-in-la- w, with whom he
lives, said Eldridge was pulling
a load of rocks with the tractor
when the vehicle buckled and
overturned.

FEHN YOUTH WINS
NEW YOrJC COMPETITION

(Peter Riley, Fern Creek youth,
was winner of a television con-

test in New York last Saturday
niht. Riley, in competition with
two other young men, was chosen
ty the television studio audience
f s the best in directing tl;e band.
Jl cor.tcst?r.s were, nonprcfes--!or-'- 3.

LWEG IIEiiE

IIdl,Dcp Amaze

7cHLi Livlnn
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Super-dupe- r hamburgers, hot
dogs, cranberries and sweet po-

tatoes things ' he had never
tasted before are included in
the acclimation to the American
way of life of Norman Reuter,
21, London, England who will
be residing indefinitely with Mr.
and Mr. Harry J, Gleeson, Jef-
fersontown.

Norman arrived here Sunday
and has been making a round of
various places, meeting people
and otherwise "taking things
easy," Wednesday night he was

urcnestra ana a party ai tne ren- -
oennis 1UD

lie arrived in new xorn
aboard the Queen Mary, which
also" carried Winston Churchill.
Britain's Prime Minister, for the
latter's official visit to this coun-
try. Reuter said he saw the
Prime Minister as Churchill left
the liner.

Reuter is a veteran of four
years service in the Royal Air
For and has completed, two
y'.j' ; study in architecture at
t Iwyal In,titu5,. London.' He

3 to wc m an architect's

conduct an airpane tour to Eu-

rope next summer with plans to
visit Rome, Switzerland, France
and England. . " .

The taur will serve as a two-purpo- se

one for Mrs. Gleeson,
One will be to visit her son,
Harry W. Jacobs, now in Eng-
land, and the other will serve as
her first trip to Europe.

Reuter is a close friend of Mrs.
Gleeson's son whom he met in
London.

State "Corn Derby"
Program Inaugurated

By S. W. Anderson
County Agricultural Agent

KENTUCKY CORN DERBY

The Kentucky Corn Derby Pro-
gram, conducted by the College
of Agriculture and the county
agents throughout the state, is a
program designed to increase the
average acre yield of corn and
by increasing the acre yields
reduce the acres of corn grown
in Kentucky and yet produce
the amount of corn needed for
livestock, feeding.

We know that many acres of
low producing land has been
planted to corn; such land is not
suited to the production of corn,
instead this land should be sown
to grasses and maintained in good
improved pastures. So the Corn
Derby program becomes a very
definite part of Kentucky's Green
Pasture Program.

Recently I attended the recog
nition meeting for the winners
in the Green Pasture Program
for 1951. Splendid reports of good
results were given. Pasture im-

provement is essential to an im-

proved agriculture In Kentucky.
Growing corn only on land

properly suited to the production
of corn is an important part of
this program, so the winners of
the Kentucky Corn Derby for
1951 were announced.

Donald Stout, a 4-- Club boy
from Fern Creek, placed second
in this state wide contest in 1951.
Donald produced an official yield
of 149.2 bushels of corn per acre
on an planting.

Donald is a consistent winner;
this contest has. been, going on
for six years and he has com-

pleted each year. In 1949 he had
the highest yield in the state,
producing 167.7 bushels per. acre.
In 1950 he placed second in the
state with an acre 'yield of 139.7
bushels, then second again this
year is a record of production
that' is not equalled

' by any other'contestant. ' '
,

Donald. is already preparing for
his 1952' planting and really be-
lieves he can beat his previous
records. r

: .

' Incidentally, the ' average acre
yieia or corn has increased 65
per cent in Kentucky durlnj the
iasi is yecn.v ' '

..,1

"Ivtaiiofield"
of C. C. -

Most of Tuesday night's
Area Community Council wa$
of the possibilities' of making
Col. Henry Watterson, Watterson Trail, into national t Ine.

Je!!:r::nt3wn Dznk
Directors end Officers
Re-elect-

ed Fcr 1952

Heartily approving the institu
tion's financial condition at the
close of 1951, all directors of the
Bank of Jeffersontown were re
elected at the annual stockhold
ers' meeting last Saturday.

In turn, the directors re
elected all officers which include
R. A. Neblett, president; C. D.
Kincaid and R. B. Hensley, vice
presidents, and J. S. Ernspiker,
assistant cashier.

Directors are Neblett, Kincaid,
Hensley, F. A. Logan and R. E,
Layman.

-- J

State Baptists
To Hold Annual
Evangcolical Licet

their fifth annual evangelistic,

Jeffprsontov- -

"Mansfield,"

representatives

appropriateness

'

Courier-Journa- l,

enthusiastically

cerenceat up Mrs
?pti8t JanuftrIiMilbrey Richardson,

14-1- 6. sponsored: ,. daUghter, family.-,,- ,

the General Association of. maintains
Baptists in Kentucky.- -

, at "Mansfield" .

The program includes addresses,
by outstanding leaders among
Southern Baptists. The - session!
opens fonday night with an ad
dress by Dr. Duke K. McCaU,

of the Southern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary, Sched-
uled later is an 'address by Eu-

gene Siler on in Evan
gelism,"- - The session
will close with the address.of Dr.l
X W. Storer, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

luesaay session wui open
...11 .11 1 " T n T '
IVUIIIl'lli '. JUViJl. U.U,

Evangelism for Tennessee. Later
in the morning Dr. W. R. Petti- -

grew, Louisville pastor, will give
a 17,
he a tne Hall,
Campbellsville Choir stock Yardg
present special berore tne
meeting adjourns for lunch.

The night session will
be organized around theme

In Evangelism." Testi
monies from outstanding students
from University of
and Georgetown College will be
heard. addition, George-
town Choir will sing,

Monroe F. Swilley, Jr., re
cently returned from a preach

in will speak. Dr.
Swilley is pastor the Second
Ponce De Leon Baptist Church,
Atlanta, Ga.

The Conference
day morning following ad-

dresses by Dr. McCaU and Dr.
F. Swilley, Jr. The choir

from the University of Louisville
will present music at this final
session.

All ministers, church officers
and others interested in Baptist
work in are invited to
take part in this Conference.

Anchorage Home Of

Gov. Welherby

Sale of his eight-roo- m house
in Anchorage has been reported
by Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby.

The was R. Floyd
3817 Ormond Road,

president of the Louisville Bed-
ding Company, who plans to oc-

cupy house March 1 after

Governor Wetherby, who said
he would legal voting
residence in Anchorage, reported
he had no plans to

home. '

I've 'got a pretty good home
already next four years,"
he added.

Buechel Woman's Club
To Meet January 17

"The National Health Plan"
will be discussed by Dr. Glenn

and James E. Wolf at a
meeting of the .Woman's Club of
Buechel Thursday, 17, at
tne Bashford Manor Club House.

The talks; are at 1

p.m. following a business meet
ing Jl and luncheon at 12:18.

Portion Of Lea's Lent
To Reconstructed

The Highland Company, Lou
isville, has been awarded
131,230 by State
Highway Commission to recon
struct a le stretch of Lee's
Lane in Jerson County. The
work calls for surf-;c- -

ft

A Natioir
Gbi'ine, Hope

session of . the
taken up with a discurcL..

home of tM liiz

Keen interest was shown 1
a

of the vari:v
affiliated local groups.

Sounding off
was the reading of as statement
which had been prepared ty the
council's promotion committee,
relative to of
the Watterson homestead for con-versi- on

into a memorial to
"Marse Henry," whose fame as a
Journalist while editor of The
Courier-Journ- al spread through-
out the nation and in Europe-Th- e

statement called for action
on council's part towarJ
sparking a national campaign to
provide a suitable memorial to
Col Watterson as a famous
American.

Invited visitors from Louis-
ville at the meeting were Neil
Dalton, of The
whose Influence as a national
newspaper waa made famous and

ng by Editor Watter-
son'! gifted pen; Tom Wallace, .

editor emeritus of The Louisville
Times and friend of Mr. .

Watterson, and Eugene Stewart, ;

executive secretary of the Louis- - ;

ville Automobile Club. All spoke;
of the proposed

I)uUvmes Wamut wlthtalce th,.matter
??f? hUr?h KrrWatter.

The meeting and her
by Eichardson her

homer during the

president

"Laymen
Monday

Ane
IiCY,

"..k, .t

.months, f.
that It is

that by the coun-- -- '

demonstration of the method 7.30 pm Thursday, January
to baptize convert. Theln Exchange Bourbon

College will' Building, to
music

Tuesday
the

"Youth

Kentucky

In the
B.S.U. Bnd

Dr.

ing tour Japan,
of

ends Wednes
the

Monroe

Kentucky

Sold

purchaser
Walters,

the

maintain

immediate
purchase another

for' the

Bryant

January

scheduled

at

Da

contract the

bituminous

the

such

the

personal

of1

summer
(Following Initial step.

hoped time the

uses
corn- -

the

cil convenes again in February
a more definite plan of procedure
may be ready to develop.' I.Sr.
Wallase will, in the meantime,
take the matter up with llrs.
Richardson.
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A I """T""111 J, L.. i

A meeting of persons interestee""
in the production and marketing
of 'noulrrv has been called for

piete tne organization of the Ken
tucky Commercial Enterprise, it
was announced by S. W. Ander-
son, county agent.

The group is working to devel-
op a program for the efficient
production and marketing of
quality eggs and poultry meats
in the Louisville area.

The College of Agriculture,
University of Kentucky; the State
Department of Agriculture, coun-
ty agents and business interests
serving the producers are co- -
operating to develop this organi- -
zation will be completed, 1052
officers elected and definite plans
outlined.

Local Store Entered
3rd Tine in 6 Weeks;

Candy, Cigars Talica

For the third time in six weeks
the last two occurring last week
thieves entered the grocery of

William J. Stewart on Main
Street, Jeffersontown.

Total loot of last week's entries,
which occurred Tuesday and
Thursday nights, was $300, con.
sisting of cigars, cigarettes and
candy.

Entrance was gained through a
window and a partition door be-
tween a rear room and the store
proper.

'"

All Cattle Jud-- hi ;

Scheduled At Khbf
lisnzj.luZFeir

Judging of all cattle will h oV.

night during the 1952 Jefferson
County Fair Instead of after-
noons, officials of the fair decide! '

weonesaay night. This is C-o- nly

major change In the ueu
fair program.

The annual exhibition ufi I
held August 14. 15 and IS f r
Jeffersontown School. , Pers: iinterested in concessions are re-
quested to contact Mrs. Viol.V .

Rice, secretary, Anchorage 1C3-- H

or Louis Hartung, president, Jef-
fersontown 5882.

f irs. Gralijn Narstl
To C!lIier:L"4T r

Mrs. II. P. Grattan, 4C:?
boro Road, member of tha fdale Homemakers Club, tpointed by Mrs. Ilujh 1.
Jefferson Cour.ty Hor
President, td fill th'a pc ; (
ferson County citlr?:;..!.' (

man wh'ch -wej t - --

by l lrs. Lucian EaL'.i!
res!-.-.- ei lecaura'cf 1;


